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·The Glenville Mercury 
GLENVILLE ST-fT'E'COt:LE6Ji Published Weeklg 

Twe Semester Po:My Kania! Bing~an, Taylor, 
Bail, Hardma·R Win; Posts by 9 Weeks 'lerm 

·-------------------
Teaehes at WVll ' . 

UnionS~L 
Cites Gains 

Past Year's Events Are 
Reviewed, Future Noted 

GSC S~udents ~re I Most watesls 
Teachtng, Jn State . 

Twenty oee students are doing w n --"~1!..-d 
t.-tm hllll sci>D9ls throughout e •LfJ.il'l~t,~ 
~he olat<!. 

lnaugUJtatiortJ Sclaedulecl 
For Spring Chapel Date 

~ter l:!lder. Normantown; 
Esther Hinzman. Tanner; Joe Cllf
.ton, cowen; J . D. Hopkins, Cowen; 
Charles McElwee, Greenbank; Nor-

Appropriation of $500,000 man Sheets, Greenbank; Jo Ann Joe K;ania '50, of Lochgelly, 
for a new health building and =:,n, Spencer; Charles Berry, Fayette County, was electad 
entrance of Glenville State iRuasell Hogue, ParkerSburg; president_ of the Student body 
college into the North Cen- Charles Purr, Walton; Eugene Lee,, of Glenvtllll' State college. for 
tral association were marked ~O:::'~~~wn~~ilio~~· ~~~~~: the: co_ming_ year by. a shght 
by Pres, .Harry 'B. Haflin 'aa llalpb Ellyson, Normantown; Hun- ma.]ortty m a .electiOn held! 
among the major achieve- ter Bush, Normantown; Leslie Jack- last week. 
ments of the past year 1n his an- son, Sut~n; Fred Norman,_ Nor~ Harold Wllson '50, of Olen'Vill.e 
nual "State of the Union •• address. mantown, Prank Tq,th, Troy • Ray- came within 10 votes of winning Qi;e: 

Other achievements cited by the mond Tracey, Troy. cbief's post on nest year's coundJ. 
president in his summary, included SJER Vandall Bingman '50, of Creston. 
~~~ti:P~!v~~U:~ ~~ th:o~~~~h ANNUAL EA _ won a more decbive victory over 
stadium, general repairs to build- Belen Carpenter Harris '51, of 

Prot . .... B.. Bell, of tbe history ~~~~cl~~~::~~~:u~;~= PROGRAM GIVEN :l:~:n~~ a:~::oe !:~ ~; :~ 
ekly r nln weeks de-&, will bo • vlldt..,. lee- sibility In In 

w~ee :ura for eeJ.ghteen tunr at We.& Vlrrbda Univenlty ·Looking to the future, Dr. Herun Arrangements Include ~~yl~rn;,a:feais FuJ.ks 
the present system. du.rtnc t.be tint dx weeb of the stated that the new health building Alfred Taylor '50, df Richwood 

carryiJag ored1t of !r~ SUIIUDer -.loa. where .me wiD should be ready for use in 1951. Be Choir,_ Orchestra, Solos defeated Barbara Fulks '51, of Char-
hours wW meet dally !:::: AmericaD. azul Wet' VlrrtaJa averred that the nine weeks term Today, the Annual Easter music leston, for the ~etary position, 

periods of time, as will rJ. (Continued on page 2> assembly program, scheduled for 10 I and Steven Ball 51, o! Morris, out-

with the accompanying THARP CHOSEN NEW PROBATION a m featured a variety program of s trlded Hazel Reedy 50, of Blck-SOme exceptions o~che'stra: choir,! men's ensemble more, to cop the treasurer's post 
a few courses to under the dlrection of Profs. Ber- for next year. . 

for the full 18 week periOd. tha E. Olsen and Harold S. Oren- Widest margtn of any in the el~c- ~ 
otber classes, however, AS BEST AOOR POLICY ADOPTED dortr · tion was that of Bob Hardman 51, 

claases. as well as Mtisical selections included ar- winning over Herb Shimer '50, ot . 
w~e:n~:d.at rangements by an Drchestra •of 15 Munday 1n the race for Sergean:-

Five GSC Delegates Students who make fewer than pieces, choir, men's ensemble, solo- ~-Arr:c; Hardm~ claimed a crus -

Attend Speech Meet ten honor points in any semester, or ~;:-n~~)~h ~;t~~~ r~~nHa;~~15~· ~~rd~g ~~ th.e election C:,m-
rAt a convention of the West VLr- equivalent term, hereinafter will be OTchestral: "Interme~· frp~ mtttee, this was one or She ol~t 

placed on probation, members ot the L'ArlesJebne SUite No. 2, Mlzet; elections 1n recent years. Lasts years 
gln1a. Intercollegiate Speech asso- faculty decided last .. week.. ' 'Bourre In G Minor, "Bach; "Light election sa.w pTJe close race and 
elation held at Marshall college re- During this probatl?n period, Cavalry overture," von s uppe; and <Continued on Page 4) 

cently, Payne Tharp '52, Weston, which lasts during the following "Tales fr.om the Vienna Woods," 
wa.s chosen the best actor in a ser- semester, such student on probation Strauss. Hostesses, Host Chosen 
ies of six one-act plays presented is Hm·ited to 12 hours and must Choir: "Three Holy Women," arr. For Kanawha Dinillg HaD 
during the course of the two day ::~ ~!u!.e:~r~e~~ honor point for ~~~ia·~;fl;l.~~da~~g Je:~et~:.: Hosts and hostesses are being 
session. COmmittee on Olassifications and Murray; "Kathryn's Wedding Day," chosen by the dining hall committee 

'Prof. Opal v . Starcher aocompan- Credits, at a recent meeting, pro- arr. Luvaas, and "Good News," arr. announces Dean of Wome~ Pearl 

led the GSC delega.tton to Hunt- =~~;e:~~~swo~ict~:~:~~ s~:-'s Ensemble : "I Got Shoes," !i!ent!in~a~~~=~an=~Jfa~; 
lngton. Others, 1n addition to Tharp, as a measure towards tlghtlng re- arr. Bartholemew, and "Dry Bones," following the Easter vacation Kan
were: 1Prof. Jeanne B. Scott, Bar~ qUirements students must meet to arr. oe arhart. awha, hall will become the central 

Pulks '51, Charleston; Mary. remain In good academic standing. Soloists: "Prelude 1n c sharp dining room for all students. 
Walters "'51, Glenville; .Margaret If any student who fails to com~ minor," Rachmaninoff, and "Clair 'lb.e dining hall committee is 

Ann Miller '&2, Glenville; Marlanne ~ ;~!~h~o:O;::~:~~~~~i~~ ,:~~ ~=c~~i~~nn:.~~·PT;.!~.h features =~o~f. o~a:l~ bor~~~Jr ;: 
Rhoades '51, Glenvtlle. &:IJPlY for readmission on a probe.- Prof. Harold s . Qrendortr: "The of Women Pickens; Jeannette Ham

GlenvWe State presented the .one- t1onary status after one semester Two Grenadiers," Schumann, and Ut.on; Kenny Koon, and Dave 
Ruth Wblte tSl, wu DOIIliDated to act comedy, "Pink and Patches" by ~~:~ih~~i!,~~~o~f~ ~=~~ ·~·Ro=Uing::::::_Do:..;.wn....:._T~o..:R.:.I.:.o_" ..:b.:.y..:Ge:..:.:.rme.::.._n . ..:.:S:.:tr:.:lc:.:kl:.e::•.:.· _ _____ ...... __ 

lbe all1ce of tbe presidency of tbe Bland. Marsball college, Concord, to the Committee on Classlficatlons • 

~~~60~.,:~::~::.::; :~! ~= ~"=~ s=. ;r~~ •And Cr:'ldlts. Ed. . I Students, Fa cult"' Asked 
Darla Ar1Jog ... '53, seeretary; and sented one-act plays. P11i Fool ltlOn 'J • 

!.a:"'a'!.~m':~e~~~~; Buslnessga~~:s· an~unc~~a.::· CitedbyAnthenaeum About North Atlanl'lC Pact 
aommittee. groups were. held throughout the 

Tbe electloa dl be held AprU 18, two da¥ ...ton cd &be oonveatlon. AprU Fool edttton of the Mer~ BJ John E. Laots I Do you believe that Drew Pear-
umouncea IRiy Bider '51, chairmaD 'Prof. OM~ lane of Ohio cury was cited in the "On Other In ·a recent column, Drew Pearson son is correct on either of the above 
~ the nominating committee. UnWersity at Athens waa the critic Campuses" column of the Dally suggested some "trouble signs the predictions? Why or why not? r------------11 and Judp of the non-competitive Athenaeum, West Vlrg1n1a unlver- American people should keep a This was the question asked nine 

event. Profeuor iLane selected Tharp sfty student publication, on 'lb.urs- weather eye on at a period when Glenv1lle State faculty and stu-

meTeUTll, 

Musinqs 

for b..1s performance as "the most 1n day AprU 7. -the SoViet Union is more than ever dents. 
chlll'I.Cter"' l1f' the college actors. Matn story from the Mercury's on the spot." Prof. Harold S. Orendorff-I 

Pme Ear Revea'ls 
Profit of $679.87 

AprU Pool edition was quoted tn Pearson sees two possible moves think they wUl try to ma·ke the 
relation to Prof. John R. Wagner which may be made by the R~ United. states appear belU.geren&. 
and his space ship landing on sians u a means of offsetting as Mr. Pearson states in his first 
Mars. ''The rocket was powered by gains made in Europe by the West. prediction because that is the way 
a new tuel developed by Wagner,l Such ga.iw) as ERP, democra.tic they have behaved in the past. 

'------Wllllam---r......------'1 u!:.~tl~:! ~~e:Y ~~~th s~:l:~ :h! i~:.~~h:o;:. taken_ out," ;:~!~~ie:h;n :!~~~n a~l~n~d el::!; v~~~ d~~~:~ t~~; ~~~-
waa &DDOUD.ced receutly by Mrs. Glen'rille •Professor Jii.mes was I' North Atlantic pact are viewed by to war because neither the United 
Steve Dtshauzl. JDaDaPr. quoted a.a prophesying that "the Pearson as giving the West a de- ~ States nor the Soviet Union can 

Total .lDcome trom sales is $6276.~ diBtallt planet ~ inhabited b\• cided. victory over the Russians lD a1'ford a war. 
11. aDd of tb1a IDcome $4616 was per.soM not unl~e Earthlings .. wbO oold war. • IRuasla l.s running over us. Sbe 
paid ru the P1De Ear for mercban- breathed gtn fumee lnstead of oxy- Two possible moves by the Krem- has won a decisive battle by miles 
d1le. gen and subsist on a diet of hors l1n are viewed as being: tbo\llh she is losing the battle of 

fo~s:;!
1

!.::"'pe%a ";: •=~ d'~" the unbelievable scient!- ..Ji !'~:~ ~~ m!.~ I=· Doabls War Likely 
7L f1e feats cited. the Athenae11m told New York to wage a peace aimed I WWlam Berry '41, GlenvW,_I~ 

Operating ezpenses Include: State C1f the enrollment of L&vellj, !Iota- at making the United States ap- is pure foollahn..,. to 'think they 
~ lllill\ llalt. $'17.22; Olock, f6.- cauley and Groza at Glenville -as pear llelllgerent and the Banet will march Into Norway becaWIO 
5tc aGt Qoc UD!t, te8.55. a.d4ilUona to the White Wave court Union as the peace-lover. .. they are afraid of the consequ

CODU¥- Pl>l&, the L&uronce &r:lartu ~ amounted to t'l42.36. aggregatt= 2. After Jnalncere!y waving the ences. It bas always been the RDa
IIIDvle veroiDD of "Hamlet" wu Totol operating expenae& amounted The West vtrs1n1a unt .. l'lllty alleged olive branch, the Rlod Army. o1u policy to make the United 
obcnm In ~- oad IIIen tile Ito NeO.B:I. paper - the 'fact that Prod- will then m&!'Ch Into one of the States appear bellf8erent and Vlah· 
Barter The8b'e group oa: Abtngd.ea. die Shau.s has been turned down North Atlantic pact countriee- tn*:J: will continue this pollcy. 
Va . ......,..,_ a.....,- ID GoSC ~B. WVU upon· Ilia applying for a scbolar-Jprobably Norway-in a move to Ooaoh earl .. Ratllff-1 -

w_:o:;~ :.,m" -~~ Ph,._ Deputment llead :'~ ;!,~ :'!':' .::.:t.=~~ ·::U:~':"'to U:..,~.,:e .;~ ~!'~:::··N= _ru~e:':;..:~ 
-1e - Roc• - wore Prvto. .,..... Turner, .Joan R. 10 feel tall, an<Jo coulll oDIJ slloot menle<f. T1Ua could l>appon th1o will !Diluenoo the Russlua to tab 
- olllil . ..., W. - md yoan "'-· BUold Orendorll, Jalllll81wltb two hands. Je&r. . the role of peaee maker more thaD 
cnw.:=:~-tllla.ll>llmq, G. Joirneo. lolldll:llullotll d~ Ooech eulo& RMIIff's ,...., u - · War Do.acen ln..- ever and aU..mpt to mal<e -
e4 loo III6Unr lq - the movie wont too flatteraiiiJrS Marc1i 26, otstanl on the cllamond, iLeo Dur- Some stt:ateg,bls be!Jeve that ••the United Slates appear as the 01· 
llld lliled._.te- "II sCICld -. libe7 ...., ~ fer .., ocher,..,.. a1oo P.lll notice u was p......,e scales of ln~nal ot-~-
procl-.• - bJ' Dr. c-~ 1a1s -e. lAraine Day, - 111u ta•- ai ~ -.a U..t BliP lloai!l ._ q~ e-

At U.. _.._, ... _ • ...,.... "' -.. . .,..._ •part.. IIOelll to...., aa a qgi&J clleu· .._ lai(N&Ier ~ Df war thaD Ueve the - predlctiDD Ia -
~ ala RP 2l llliD\ · ar Wto& 9lrPDa wn...IQ>. leader. ~ - Dec. '· IHl." caan- an Pll&t :11 
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Nine Weeks Term WiU Be Tried 
Aoother first is recorded for Glenville State co~e 

BiDce the Allllouncement of a plan to abolish the semester 
a:vatem of grading in favor of a nine week system. Under the 
proposed plan, classes would meet daily, three claa- would 
han average student load, and grades would lbe recorded at 
:the end of nine weeks instead of the conventional 18. 

Since this is primarily an institution for the, training of 
-teachers, this move was made in an effort to increaae ef
:ficency of the teacher-training plan, and not simply to per-
1onn an experiment as some might be led to believe. 
, Under the nin~week system of grading, those seniors 
laking practice teaching will be allowed to go . . through this 
aU-improvement phase of edU£ation uninhibited <by the di&
traction of other classes, completing their practice work dur
ing this period. 

What does it mean to the college as an educational body? 
Simply that another kink has been removed from the road 
to a better education, that couraes will receive undivided at
tenflion under the five-day ·Plan, and that Glenville State col
lege is fortunate in possessing educators who not only thiBk 
about better education but as well do something to increue 
their own efficiency. • 

TBB GLBNVILLB IIIBBCUil1' 

ON the CAMPUS 
onoe liPID we yank the cover off 

our tnut, t;n>ewrller, pull out Mr. 
Websler'a book tJf uton111>1Dc 11&

&nd belln work OD 

oheet. 

..=a. -rr:e:'!~,~~l --.---·f n..,. ....... - lllppblc 
Pble Ear wHh Borberi 
leiD aDd Dale '(lyoloDe' 

Spring I& here apln, 
Tha.rp'a hair Ia gett.lng 
the day. It Ia a good thins that 
ty Lykens Ls not 101n1 to summer 
school. 

It seems that BW Stoneking baa 
all the luck. He not only baa tbe 
!best looldng woman .on the campu.s, 
but he also get.! to set by 'Re4' 
Coleman In Mra. Sta.rcher'a Engllah 
cla&S. 

NCA Admission Lends Stature ~~an.,. HapP..,. """"Martin 
Announcement that Glenville State college has been ad- ~:,f.:'":..:!~..!'!!"" or:=..-; 

mitted to North Central Association of Cclleges and Sec- mornlnr. MIN Jamea waa Ju.t dla· 

ondary Schools evokes the question, "How will this bene- ~~~;~"! •,.:=: :,c;.:an .. ':; :i!."!: 
fit me?" to the minds of students. ·~raced 1p a -line ptcb on 

! : 

With the frills and adjectives removed, the answer so far tho porch of Verona MapeL Tl!or• 
aa 95 per cent of the student <body is concerned is a negative lm'l onoa(h prlv..,. aroand b .... 

one. For those who come to Glenville from the immediate · ·~:~~0~:-~ .. up wtth another 
area, attend classes four years, are granted a degree, and saying besides 'Goo-goo' please rush 
return to the vicinity from which they came to teac)t, no It to one of these three speed de- Union Speech lng; sood and attractive housing 
benefit of significance will be observed. m~na.;;.;it;;~~;.. uproa.r on the third <Cont.lnued from Page I) ~:l~le~eng':'pt b~~~ 

In case, however, .one transfers out of the State for further noor of LBH baa be~n caused by the would Increase efficiency of dlrect- quate !Ire protection; and pnen1 
study, the fact that GSC is a member of the association epl&odes of Otey SDiltb. It .. ..,.. as lng teaching courses. attitude of cooperative endea-
might be of benefit when acceptance hangs in the balance. II thlll wooer at the women has been Beopo .... blllly WID Be l<lllarced throughout college ll!e . 

. 11 S . b f N .1. waking up everyone In the hall when He foresaw an eztenalon toward 
The fact that GlenVI e tate IS now a mem er o ortn be returns !rom these romatlc more student responoll>lllty In 1 _ GS Workshop Preseated 

Central association simply means that the College has been I walks In the early ho~s of the 1ng administrative and ~c 0n Prtday, April a, u, Proia. -
rec(!gllized as possessing certain standards that are agreed morning. There ought& be law ~- Ward, Hnnler Whiting and 'llllldle 
upon by several schools as being acceptable for effective ag:.,~!"!:iot cow• Bolllno, eon· en~~ ~:U, ~:~ ~~t ~~ • f": = 
education. tlnaeo to Jean a driDc of bn>ken Dr. Heflin noted some teacben of calhcnm c:ounly. 

Graduates will receive no more money, enjoy no greater I bearla behind hlm u be blaaeo lh~ In the college program .'"·~··~··~··~··~··~··'"·~••••••••_,! .. 
. prestige, nor be no more in demand. It affords consolatioft !::! =~ ~~ -:.,.=e ..n:r::, ~":~"':tee by tho NCA u - liEN ONLY 
and assurance though that Glen.ville State has "enough Pll aeal lillie doll of lhe _.. Mar- some at th- w.:U....... ...., In- For BS]IIl't Work Try 0. 
t~e ~I" ~ b!l accepted into a group .of pr.ominent educa.- ::! .:::em~":; ~ ~ =";~ !:!ent ac~th !iclll=: Toa.n.l Artl8ta 
~~n.al . msfjitutlons and that th~ . adnllmstratlon has enough thaD Betty Grable'• maJor fealarea. lltlea; ovenoor..:S of de~f men C. C. RBOADIIIJ 
mlb&~lve ~ secure such recogmtlon. Bob Hill and Joe Rader bave the and d'l&ll of ........,..,; more offering Butler Sbap 

;===========::;t:::::-::::::-::-:~=== 'local pol1ce worklnl overtime comsea In pl)'ebolOBJ: more en-
Barker has also been a regular con- ·~~lr~.::::.dt!'" ~PI'It uae of ~~':n..~aiut ":: 

Dining IIBIIs Will Clol!e 
After Lunch on April U 

BolhKaaawba..,. v..

MapeJ Juoll will - - ·oa A.nt lt, .UIIOUIIceo l'l'of. 
Mabel V. Tadd, coUece dlelltloa. 

Kanawha hall wiD reopeu lor 
aD 11&1111 ..... A..U 11 ftw lhe eYebing_... 

tributor to Bomfflce, moat promln- :llhey returned from ulty; sttld&nce; housekeeping lD 
em aJDDns the movie Industry's Ja\IM their hansout Jookecl boys' dormitory needs 
trade ma.gazines. the wolf-man bad returned-:- better follow-up of 

liJJ a fitting "thirty" to thl& col- A .. r!Dua controverl&rY baa more lnatltuiJ<>nal muuea. 
umn I would like to aay "thank going on lletften Ellla 'S&nta - -. -
you" to everyone wbo baa helped Claus' cutiisht and hla already ~ bave all ready been -
me 1n edltlng this paper. Without mentioned room-mate, Okey 'Rab- to ellm1Date aome of the weak:Deu
the cooperation of the entire staff b.tt Ean' Smlth Tbeae two 'gay es., the JJreatd.ent pointed out. 
and the faculty adviser It would blades' IIZ1!1Ie every morning over et1on1 po1nta at ~ collep, ..,_ 
hiWe been lmpoaslble. whose turn It Ia to escort JoAnn cording to the report of the esam-

... 
QUALITY 

MEN'S WEAR 

HUB 
Clothing Co. L.M_e_r_C_U_r_y_M_UB __ in_g_B __ --'I GSC Two Seme11ter w::~ ~ ~ .!:" _, did !~~8::'t::!c~d~ ~~ 

• Bob MacNemar see at the choW hall group In rega.rd to number of ~--
<Continued !rom Page 1l CContlnued rrom Paae ll the -er eveDIDC - friehl<Ded era llavlng M. A. degrees; commit- IIAX NA.CIDIAN A SOH 

:: ~":a:c:;,r. ~~~east~.:~~: ~~~:~~r.c =tiona .t =.:'!. ~t ~: ...=::; ~ ~~ .. V:UA:t':!.= :~~~ 
Dolores Justice, Vincent Placek, Mr. ~m~ of the college curriculum bad ~ reMed Ilia care apoa be- ................................................. ; 
and Mrs. Ruddell Reed, Mr. and committee ezpress belle! that with f~ennard Vannoy Ia pl.annlni a Buy Some! : 
Mrs. Leon Reed, and Betty Teeter. less preparations. students will be t B t1ngto soon , 
"'Pine-t:a.• Pre ... Profitable al>le to give peater concentration to ~=;u"thla ~ ...!"use th!'t'a whe;e Pies Cakes : 

To be commended are those who thetr studies and will thus ~ •Marshall college 1a located or 1s tt Donuts _ Bread • 
have made the student union such their academic standards. becauae Ir1s Hefner ia enrolled 
a success. Over a seven months per· Dean Adk:ilu states, "At preeent there? Oooki·es 
1od. the Pine Ear has shown a net students are ca.rrying too many Fred PenningtOn 1s stul buzzing 

1 profit of about $100 per month. Let's coU1"6eS at one t ime which m~kes around wttb that bundle or bulges, 
hope that this good record keeps too much of a load for proper study J Renchler If t.h1.s keeps up 
1JP. habits. Under the new plan lDatrue- t=·re going io be 1ookinc for a 

'Prof. Bessle B. Bell has been in- tors will teach a reduced n~r of new hive to bUZii m. .••. 

Try s-e troa the 

J.B BAKERY 

Meet Your FrieDdll 
and 'eajoy 

HOMEMADE 
lee Cram Clllll 

DBLICIOlJB 
:om.n- ........ ... 

LEON 'VIted to teach at West VIrginia uni- classes, thus enabling tllem to give Mary "Putay" Walters Ia going to 
-verslty thla summer. This 1s another more time to reparation ot lectures have to rent 8 depo.sit box 1n blo-
lndlcatlon of the competence of and to pl&n class activit,. logy lab 50 tbat no one ww be able Bact's Better Jlr..t Reataurant 
ms.ny of our faculty members. YemberS of the committee are to steal anJthlng. (Mary says abe's :.•·-·~~··~~-~~~~··~•~••.; ·Consratulatlomi are In order lor Dean Adldna, Proia. H. Y. Clark, t taJI<1ni l ! ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~··~~~~"' 
Joe Kania '50, Van Bingman '50, EliZabeth deCffi>Yter, Max Wa.rd, nolobDDJ' .;........ 11 ping &o biro "~·~~~~"Q;;;j;~;;ijrc;;~;:-~~;(;.~;;;.";,t;·~~~·~~·i 
~~·~':r~~~~n w~U ~~~ and :&Jpy W. Wiler. a.ut u a chadear to Joe Cllfloa the , 
posts on the student council tor ud F ulty nest time they Ud'GW ODe &h .. 
next yea.r. St ents, ac ~'~' coporileoald ·-·-~-pc-b,... 
- •lo OpUmlstle IContlbDOd flml PIP ll ._. -

Dr. Heflin's address 1n chapel correct one. If you loot over the 
1aat week was noticeably optimistic Ruaalan policy of the past number -& Ia partly right In the first 
and tbe outlook for GSC is surely of yean you wtll aee they have The North Atlantt.c pact may 
t:bat . The weakness and. strong been followlp.g the aecond courae. time become tbe preamble 
points of GSC as noted by Dr. Bet- Lenita. Reale '48, OlenvUle-1 United NatiOns organlmtlon 
Un Will give encouragement to all don't tblnk the Sovt.et Union 1s partly carey out wuson•a l4 polrttS. 
to carry on. r eady ' for war. They may do a lot IH~t P. wttte :Pl, Akron, Ohio 

·More student responsibility wW of talking but I think they are stU! - The first statement may be oor• 
be a sood thing IF ~be students show blul'!lng. It. would do the United rect b\lt aa to the aecond-I doubt 
themselves worthy of it. The ad.- States good to be pr~ed for war u they w111 maSe any aggressive 
verse criticl.ama which have gone in any; event. I doubt 1f RusaiA 1s movea apinBt anyone now. They 
about the campus concern.l.ng the fully prepared for war Dr if they wUl undotlbtedly make threats but 
activity funda wlll be eUDiinated if have the A-bomb. I don't th1nk they wUl carry them 
ltbe present plans to turn tbis fund Pro·Prf~. rJa~-G.WIJtohne!'e&nG1 .~.-~I ou~ 
over to the student eouncU 1s car- u... ~ .,..-o w..uua. ------------, 

rted through.' Pea'rson ts right on tbe first pre- r ':::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.::::::.::::::: Th1.s writer h.. been· Informed diction because !rom lndlcat16na of Harper Is Guest Editor I , 
~~~~r= ~= ~dl,:ic;r:! ~;. =~!md;!,~~~ 0{tu!~~! For This Mereor:v Issue THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 
movtes and the vl&ual aida program. and Intend to mow the Americans Jamoo 11uper •u, a --ot Stadeat W~ N......,.. Ill G1e1ntDt .... o..u..e 
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